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WHY PEOPLE DO SOT MARRY BETTER. FLORENCE, THE ACTOR. Fcx AT Home. There is nothing like vard and garden cf tbia beautiful j.!.c 4

it to be found no. Dot if von search the I re tdar-e-d life-siz- e inarble ttatCft cf li;
THE FAIfiY BUTTERFLY s OR THE STRANGE

(WEDDING-GIF- T.

some of my best friends," he said, and tak-
ing the stranger by the arm be would haveNorth Carolina Gazette.

j. ii. & a. o. MViiovinj,
You have seen a beautiful girl, beanti-- Caught in a Tight flace, but Helped Out by an WorU tbrongb. I xvant cverv possible a-- 0an. of France Verbs I was notdrawn him forward into the center of the

room. ' In the village of Mont-Cher- i, where all ful in person and spirits graceful in form Indignant Old Gentleman. mnsemem to aecn tue ikvs ai unmo m iuw
. v. ... competent judge, but I did notadnnre iyBut the man drew back, and, with up

tbe well-know- n comedian, books.nictures. coats, bata and boot; ntv-- of lLc tatoeF; they appeareu devoidlifted finger pointing to the trembling
the girls are pretty, Rosalbine was the and feature, and of a lovely disposition,
prettiest and the poorest. . To all her married to a man of common mold. Who
suitors, her father replied that he would can net recall many such, circumstances!
give her in marriage to the man who Then again you see strong, intellectual
would present her with a weddinr-?if- t of men men everv wav sunerior so ffriev--

TERMS Of SVHSCEII'TIOX. William J.l loreuce, tells the following: er ra;n if they do make a noise aronnd graca and Im-au- Ij cf cxccoUon, ana I rr-Ma- ny

years ago, while 1 lorence was witu tucir wbiblling and hurrahing. Wc ganlcl tLm M cbwW tnd piace-- l tntrie
under an engagement at the W inter Gar- - i i i. :r . ,..u',.. more to Gil op ace than anything
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ypar (In 4 vnc), .

Mx month
" "Tlmo

landlord, tie exclaimed :

"Satan ! do your duty !" --s
Quick as lightning the dog sprang upon

Rudolph, and dragged him - upon the fatal that which was, of all things on earth the ouslv mis-mate- d ! It has often been re-- den 1 heater, ew 1 ork, he formed the -
fif ff . t(J nltpr .truc- - lllouS" lh arc win.v lbil lhe?

: . . i - -- l l - -
oldest and the least durable, the most ad- - marked that if matches are made in heav- - acquaintance ot a young gin wuo piayeu tion for tlli - reason tbat. bavin? dull, iienai.i rro.iucv.. o r.urspot beneath the lamp

. I i lit mi , . i . i t I . i J if n vi in ininAr rinrfa in tliA nro nma tlion rnnni. I f I I, m m lriiii f titvui ll.tfl tntlA liStflrit l'"""i'";," two " 1 SO There was a dull crash, the stifled sound mnea ana tue most a; tnat wmcu en tuey musi uave gui urewuauy sah.en ... .r.v C0I(I disagreeable, Still tircles ai UOine, m.'it 'T .
i ;; no month, 2 50 0f aWid oath launched out upon the foul speaks without a voice, and is useful only up and misplaced on their way down, sented. One day after rehearsal he invi- -

t1PV grtnTlt arausement elsewhere. Don't admire everything bo Learti or lLtre
ii "1 boo air which rushedup from the sinking trap- - after death. On hearing this, Rosalbine's Now, 4t is very natural, not only that peo- - ted her to dinner at a Broadway restaurant. fet tbcnAamlcr bevond the reach of a J one good feature its ach ieTon: tUv
V "

, I. ,,;;,fharire.iinrr!,;ortion tol5th0e uole, and Rodolph Fiiedericks iad disap- - beaux flew in every direction seeking this pie should, in the first place, all want to Both wem hungry and they ordered a lnother.g ina.u.nco vet awhile. The time j themselves agn-cabl-
e to everyone

.i!;;":: ''--

hu l.. iuorc tuan peared through the floor, and the dog, strange wedding-presen- t. Masael, above marry well themselves, but also, in the plentiful supply of food. AM.cn their ap- - m c Wforo von think, wLen von No I Lave c!om.1 my remarka W
rWMUr..ivrtWn.Bnu. ; with a savage growl of satisfaction, turned all, desired to find out what the father second place, that their own friends should petites were satisfied, r lorence called for wonH ffjvo tu0 woftd to luve voor bouse lbe 8P (,f lnR an 1 U.

awav from the spot, and accompanied his meant, because he was sure Rosalbine be particularly well married. At the same the bill, and to his Utter dismay discovered mbled bv the dear Lauds of those verv yoa about tbe to preat irk i or I mnf
1 HOtTie CirCle. master back to the bar-roo- The stranff- - loved him. He was a good and honest time, when we come to take a broad, phil- - that he had no money. In changing bis ,ovp. wLtn vour lJCart shall long for thei'r Boia de Boulogno and Lyw u lucuuri
j cr slept that night at the Wolf, and, as he youth, the son of a poor widow, whom he osophical, true view of the matter, what clothing m tuo morning, ho neglected to uo Et the hal, oml tUcir niUv the former wtuatl io the outbet

Home is' the BacrU refuge of our life. had said he would do, departed in the supported by hard work. Rosalbine's do we find our conclusion to be on 'the fake the money from his discarded panta-- cheeks laid up to vonr.--; when von wonld part ami tbe U;trr on the tat wde or tb

MortifieilGrent was the consternation anions the, pretenders to his daughter's hand, each Marriages, on the whole, cannot average 10 an( asked her for a loan. sic of all the operas; when yon would glad in luccnnc afu--r yoo uave aike4 oaiy
half a railo from ouc of the eae-tcn- i cUr.

TBE - BLACK WOLF IE denizens of the Black Wolf when Rudolph beannf
wa9 found to be missinsr. For many davs he aid,

nse dirty carpets ay, live wituout car-

pets at allj but to have their bright, strong
a wedding-gift- , and to every one above a certain medium quality. In other and chagrined, she answered that all she ly
"That's not it." words, marriages in general must be pre- - u' 'a sufficient to pay her fare

general character liome. Then the actor called the restaa- -
WLen I firht aaw inc-nti- c it acUrta-inl- v

rural, bat when I Ut mw it Ltforms beside vou onco more.the search Went on, and but for the re-a- p- lne dav Masael was working in the cisely on a level with the
All the ftuall grow in, ine ut.-an- d

even tbo brier were gooc.
J I hf.ird the story when a mere boy, and pearance of the old stranger and his dog it fields, when a beautiful butterfly lit on a of persons of which the community is made raut deeper anrt told him the truth about Jhnnv'rf drawing, Bettie mu- - a change!

Ii .remember that I covered my head in the hnvo l.Pon nn tn this dnv bush near bv. and attracted his .attention, uu. And as a comnrehensivo pronosition tn money. The quickly excited man i.i., ntim,,t nt m.ikin" bi I derrowlb,
ricr near l'arir' Kcn j. 1At llifit ni.fht nftcr I went to bed. for K, ...if mo.f. Tt was nnlik nnv hnttm-fl- ho haA ci'pr tlift whole nrnblern of nmrrinopft is ndnend I raVCil and Stormed at Florence. SJlViniT I '

n fTl.w fiiW I 'Wbat! I

iciuIkt lie clutera of jjrtltr boa- -
....... ...... , , ijui, cHimgci) v iivao li.iiii v ao vjum- - I j j . . . -.- - - .. i - --5 - - ' luiui - . 4 " i icuciPj cucunra i Will ly . .p . . .

r I miirlit nro a Lead man 8 ghost, and hoM.-lu- ftliG Wav at once to the circnlar seen before, beinsr of extraordinary size, to this question. Is it better for such peo- - resolved not to be ewindled f i , ,,; fc . rrKevero 10 tnakinff mc rru
. .

.mf.illtf vmvf'fl that when I irrew un I I
,o.-f- . f ti, T. tl.n .Inrl-- nnorn I wif.h hlnp hp.qrf.Kbinod winnpa tvirh n vpr.1 nl nmvrr pncli iitlinr nr tn Hv tinnrlAf I t)V anV One. and that DO fchould Send for I i- - i ir t1.nt rlKotLat lelijrbtwl m cmnumg over i- -o

J :1 i ,11.. - I

nnd llrPsJnir 1,1c f,K .n o imnr the, trnn milion border. It had a little ton-kn- ot It is inevitable that as marriage is cen- - tuo police.uould ltiievcr aim eiernanv uvom uoieis,
full, sind n. fnnl lir.itli nf nliirnpl-lioiia-

ft nir which looked like a nosew.-i- of diamonds, eral. there must be thousands of instances At this time a short, stout old gentle- -r the Ktorv wns about an inn.
rushed into the faces of all amnml. It flew four times around the young man, in which parents will be disappointed at ian stepped up to the proprietor, and

figures, tell l.im bo U your famou matbe- - nndcrgrontb ana even l"rSBut after bile lU. natnral),nj amatician; and if another love geography,
tell him he will be sure to make a great artificial 4 " '

ay to the dctmcUoa of tie Uua- -
in- -traveler or a foreign minister. Become pve

t.r..KtP.l in fbr ,.t9 be tbev rabbit. Mir- - lLe cntl.ng out cf ondergrumtb, tru.

tt wurt in (lerniany, 1 think, that the
Bla. k Wolf was'pitmtted, a little removed
Jium one of those nmunt old fiermau towns

"rriirn pmh oa" cQ;.l finttlmlfl "Tlwhosain t.n it. . I t.lifi mntf.lips u hwli ihoir r.hillrn makft. I lirmiv saiu
"How dare vou speak to a gentleman

11 I l ' " . ' " . ........ - -J V.. ( 1 1 O tl', OCll'l 1V11VVI, A

staid a night in this inn. I had much mo- - , "Lovely butterfly, are you not a good Love is mysterious, and U leads the feet of
ney with me, and after I had drunk more fairv who comes to tell me what I wish to bo.vs an Ss m 'directions where their I i.l.nli.. . I ..!... t...w . . f lrMa lrimtii!T.... r...titr.il r 1 ...? i.il 'ctir n np 1 1

i liicli a f" II till nil r.ivvi.'viVTiii tv in the way you have done? His mistake
is a perfectly natnral one, and such asA lonesome woo l of great extent wine tlian was for me. mine host led know 1 Tf T hav (rnpsPfl rio-litl- I nmw I lauiers and motncrs would lain not nave
mirht occur to any man. 1 am ashamediriuuiiiUMi vne uouse, ami a muu uaciv oi me hither. Statan, there, came with us voa to alight on mv hand. I will not them go. They will not select the compan

ions for life which others would select for of you! I'll dine no more in your bouse,!I might as well say to you that Satan was hurt you7run a dark and slogih stream fringed
ith a rank growth of weeds and bushes. them. The most that can be done to render

con, or do?. Ict them help vou about r- -y

delations; P of tree tV.n- - oat fhome .d them to gather mxy
mosses, and bright autumn leaves dnJ" f l rromcu,
to adoriAbeir rooms when the snow u all "'"5 JTt'
over the earth. And vou mill keep your- - crrtLi!. change

raral '
self vuung and fresh bv entering into their cLarmwff,

jovs. and keep tliose j.,V innocent by yur M

not have
"

Ubevc4 ffZkno wltnlgeof them. I ,,wul'
ild 1 tii ii 1w as a not to tiear

stolen from me sis jears ago when a mere nor permit my friends to do so in tbe
future. Here take this!n and the old gen-
tleman took a lifiv-doll- ar note from u fat

butThe id'aee was weird and uncanny, nnp: but a dog 'never iorrets. 1 he land- -

had a good run of custom for its wines ior;i offered me wine, and, while I was
marriages happier is to contribute what one
can to the improvement of tbo whole com-
munity'. You cannot foresee yvho may be-

come vour son-in-la- or vour daughter-in- -

Ile stretched ont his right band, and the
butterfly flew to it. He quivered his bril-
liant wings, and looked at the village boy,
who said : j

"I; see vou understand me, butterfly.

4) lljlere .eeleliraled the country over. filial

icrc.was no pleasanter fireside m the lv- -
drinking, ho said to the dog, 'Satan, do
vour duty !' But the dot; did not stir. I
understood it at once; I knew that I had
been doomed to some terrible kite, for I re

icrlaud lor one to ..smoke a pipe over a
- i . i . a . i :.. The Ages of Distisgcisued Sexa- -Can you tell me how to get out of mv

wallet and handed it to tbo discomfited
landlord, saying, "Deduct the amount of
the young man's bill and return me the
change."

The proprietor's apologies yvere unheed-
ed. He handed the old gentleman S17 50,
and aain essayed apologies.

Hi'' ol lager man mi' cuiiuney. corner in
Tons. Senator lCdinnndi wa lorn in 1?S2S;

Senator Conkling in 1S29: Senator Morton

notticen it. I bare na Joabt tbkttlU a
all originally dantot and let to prow in
tbia :utic way uuiil it 2i 3wJtl to
make a fashionable atk of it fr tbe

of tLc eastern art of tbe rit r. 1 ir
the eastern part, Iktauw iboe liri.g in
tbat rait mould bare to lot a mbolc lav

law perhaps the very last person on
earth you would expect. Whatever par-
ents do, therefore, for the physical, intel-
lectual and moral culture of the whole
people, tends to increase the chances that
their own sons and daughters will marry
well. p--

trouble?" j :

The butterfly nodded. .

"Guide me then !" entreated Masael.
"1 will follow you until I find the treasure
that Rosalbine's father requires."

As he finished speaking, the butterfly
flew awav slowlv, so that Masael could

in 1S23; Senator Bayard in Scuator
Thunuan in 1S13; Senator Spencer id
1S3G; Senator Blaine in 1S30; Senator
Sherman in 1S23. The oblot Senators

membered all the tales that I had heard of
this infernal den, and that dog's memory
of nie had saved me. Never shall I forget
the rage upon the man's face. He touched
this fatal spring with his foot, and looked
as if he wonhl jump upon me, but I cov-
ered him with my eye, at the same time

ube b:ir-rooi- ii of the Black Wolf.
l'roni time iiiinn'tnorial it had been kept

ly a man. n'amed. Fried ricks, and on the
dentil of the old man, at the age of ninety-i- v

tvot his son Kiididpl assumed the cou-tii- d

of airairs. .

lie was a young man of twenty-fiv- e or
tiiifv, ugly of countenance, and somewhat
celebrated for his unmanageable temper
atid sullcnnesH of dispositio'ij. A part of

in going to BoU Boulogne, ani lLuc liv- -

When in the street Florence handed
his iKMicfaetor his professional card and
address, adding that he should certainly
reimburse hiin. The old gentleman's In-

dignation quickly passed away, aud be
aro Simon Cameron, Uirn m 1709; Mor- - :n :.. .1(t - ...tm u., mUQd Lave to loe
gan C. Hamilton,. of Texas, 1S09; Hanni- - muQ0 tjme j vWtiog hJi lc A'in- -
bal Hamlin, 109; (ieoro GoldtLwaite, ccnneJi.
1S09. The youngest arc B. K. Braes, of vow T ,T Lot little klroat Be: c!e

Madame MacMaiiox and Madame
Simox. Feminin.o prejudices and jealous-
ies are somewhat unpleasant yvhen they

follow him easily, until he came to an open
space, where he alighted on a field flower.
"T must. b nntient " j!!i51 t.hn vl.linv' emi

ginning to smile, be said:
that I cocked a pistol in my pocket; He
heard and understood the sound; be' mas-
tered his rage by a strong effort, and, smiling " I bat s all right, young man; 1 ve been

Mi SSIS.--U ppi, negro, and S. W. Dorwy, of Bonlogne, i bicb every one Li Lcanl of.notelie had been spent abroad, and rumor to himself. "A butterflv cannot get over u,ake their wa.v int. P01"1"1 circles. At one trying to pass that counterfeit bank
l.io r;.;n loi.w. li of t :n of the late receptions of President MaeMa- - l"l il.iv " Arsausas. llviii tie lljuloguc, aa 1 Lave aid, u wlu- -Hid it, bad been ill spent; indeed, there uio nii nai'ito uu x d viiy,.. jl n ill ai b

ted oulbuot fit'ia tbe citv. muicu tiukw

in a. ghastly sort ot way, iouowed me
back to the bar-roo- ot a word was
said by either of us. After I went to bed
that night and you may be sure I slept
with mv eves onen I heard the most far- -

Micro dark whispers io. t he effect that if the
dalhiws had its due ihe. IMack Wolf would Woman's Rights. Anna S. Hasted a very idcaant drive from the western ut

hon, Madame Jules Simon, the wife of
the new Premier, yvas presented for the
iirst time. She has always been known
for her extreme radicalism, which earned

speaks right out about bcr strong-minde- d I court end of the citv. Of a idcaisut f--a new master. But .as Itu- -

for him to fly."
But be did not fly. In vain Masael

begged him to continue on the road. The
butterfly only rose and circled around the
flowers, then shot up toward the skv 'swift

l .1 11 ... I... . .

Concerning Children. The Mil-

waukee (Wisconsin) Sentinel tells this:
"In the First Ward of this city live two
characters pretty familial at least to the
school children. One is Mr. Barton, a

testers: v.li.s Cozzeus commands atw-utio- I tcrnoon from tbe verv lime one Ievc 1L0li Kept up i tie vviue ceuars, aim ireai- - f,.l uowl's 0f pain from a dog, and knew
ltecause !e is prettv and dresses ?tylUbIy. inner rate to the tark is cne of tbe fit.t;t1 iill Ins regular .r eusiomers wen, me that batan was receiving punishment for her so far once- - as to induce her to smug-

gle Kochefort's Lantcrnc from Belgium Her voice is pleasant, ber gestures grace- - I drives on earth. No cobble none. a- -

his disobedience. Before morning I crept and straight as a lark.oil' llourished under the new regime, and
ung Friederieks in ado inoney twice as

' .ii i i i p i i

across the frontier into Fraucc. She also man yvho has been mute from bin birth, ful. ami e has a knack of Urinirin to- - ttnnft nf nnr Lind. Tbe bole ruhA Ut'v down to the stable-var- d, and loosed the "Do not leave me so !" cried Masael. getlicr smart little anecdotes and yvitticisms may Ik; called a trtxt. for it i lined :iblias the reputation of having inspired her and is commonly called Dummv BartonriiinUv as una ins lamer.
husband with a good deal of his repohli-- bv the children of the The that "take;" but that is all. She is much bom- - all tbe may) is tnacadctnUeJ. Of"Gentle fairy, I beg you to show me what

it is and where on earth the oldest and

dog, which was; bleeding and yvounded-fro-

the beating he had received, and to-

gether we went away. eanism. Such a personality yvas by no other is a Mr. Harris, yvho by an unfor-- 1 too pretty and lady like for the position she j a fine afternoon iu summer you mill
means acceptable to the ancestrally rich tunate accident in early boybod lost both holds." I from two to four, nl often tive and tax

I'eoplo who were ; unfriendly to him in--U'-
A

tli at a .rew peddler had mysteriously
sappeared in that vicinity, anl w as uiur-i(- t

l at the Black Wolf, and two drovers
. . . .i i i c

least durable "
He was stopped by a sudden thought. Madame AlacMahon, a born JLe Lastres, of bis arms. On Christmas evening little , I yy heels in a line, aud all in ncu fapi 1 QC--

"Three years have passed, and I have
traveled over half the known world.
Strangers, think of it as yon yv ill, a man's
best friend is his dog. We came back

nftmiiiin' Home y it la a large amount 01 mo "I have got it! I have got it!" he ex- - and who is, moreover, strongly Papal and Cora Smith, eleven years old, daughter of
daimed, jumping for joy. "Here it is !" Bourbon in her prepossessions. The guest Henry Smith, staved out till 7:3U p.m.. It often happens tbat those m ho in their ceswon that it is impo4bl for a jH;Jc4riia

!;. .. .. ...... ....1..l...l An.l .l.ir.1 fimltocross the atrti-- t or road. That mL:ll "V about thi'iii," from tin sale of cattle, ai :...!.. ii.. il ii Til i a ir I . . . '. . . . .. - . . , ...
en I tlnnk "u WUIC11 11,(5 xa8 loieraoiy yveu received uy me Jiar- - playing yvitli her schoolmate, in ttcnance iaij at last in the irround v.ithout the com- - perplexed tne mas to anotr murre an iucehere a couple of weeks affonever si-i-- i'V mortal alter entering

rest which skirted the grounds arounde! He asked me ut " 'llu. uo gsuuuieu- - ami buui, w ucu u n4 jiiwcihcu w .uae oi a jHTcmpwiT jiiirenwi omcr 10 IK! uome niou nor 0f a Etoue becane bv tbom; fplcmiia equipages ana an tne orauuurriedencks recognized us.
Marechale, only were 5:30. Meetinr Ler anxious father nt escellencies with which manv yyVre dc-- and cointnoa vrLicIc came from.uto his hlnee. ns liPforP- - nnd nWhim. it P,area 11 lu'sl "e IHUCKed am6ie old inn.

Ax years yvent on there occurred many
her mysterious disappearances in the vi- -

n:tv: lut though the authorities yvere m- -

occurred to me that the time had come to every tiower tuat u.e l,eant,iul untterny aaaressea Herein a ing.a tone, ana tne the lront door, ho somewhat angrily in- - lifted, none bad been obliged, and lke lLe fluming or nrrr. liaalJam U
send the murderer after hi victims I afl toucl,etl so tl,at wl,en l,e stopped he was unceremoniously directed with a yvavo quired where she had been, and iutimatetl though they bad many to celebrate ' they pouring oat from three to MX o clock. 1 Lo

Satan the order, and he obey ed." I think liad. a lo"vy W of field-flowe- rs of of the hand to a seat on a distant sofa, the would have to be punished, when the had none to lovo them, j qnctiun very natorally rnigZ itself
vou will find him if vou eek'beloyv there'" vanous k,n(,s- - He ade haste to the the hostess herself not deigning to notice child replied, 'Guess, pa, yvho has been I where is there tuScieLt to cocUia
"

And without stopping to witness the re-- Loose of Rosalbine, whoso father greeted her any further. For some time she 6at arrested.' 'Never mind,' said the exat-pera- - tLevLicls? Well, tbe groonds mn

suit of 'the investigation! GottLold stalked Km tvith a smile. xMasael said : entirely alone in a corner of the sofa, ted parent, 'where Lave you been all the LOITeSpO 11(161106. and boidc the drive all over li fclk

n ;ti, h, ot t.;a i.i ,i "Sirflowers came on th earth before Count Orlotl. the Kussian Ambassador, evening?' Arraiu said the vouiir boiR-ful- . are not like iLojms at Cvntral l'ark. in :yew

nned, nod expert detectives were sent
.vn to watch the' place, nothing substan- -

il ii'.'ainst Rudolph Friederieks was ob-- ;
..... i .

t ti

t;

One thing took place winch seemed to my jn & tue; re-I0-

n

rouutl about Blllck
yvho noticed the circumstance, with ex- - 'Guess, pa, yvho has been arrested.' 'I can't
quisite tact took a seat by her sido and guess hoyv should I know ?' he rerdicd..rage Kndolpli a great ileal too much lor

"N FOB THK CAXCrTK.

XOTES OF tUnOPEAX TRAVEL

York; they are in every direction, and tie
beautiful rouicuadcs for tbe rodctria3i
are still more ontnervo; beside evei
drive Las a line promenade of ix fret cm

ifi li an ('Xeeedinglv trivial circumstance.
Wolf ever saw them again.

The proper authorities searched the well-lik- e

hole beneath the trap, and found there,

engaged in lively conversation with the 'Who has been arrested P 'Dummy Bar-neglect-
ed

guest. She is a brilliant yvo- - ton, for bollerin' fire, and Mr. Harrb fore ow ned an immense uog, Known as oa- -

fruits. Nothing is older than flow ers, also,
nothing is less durable. All admire flow-

ers, yet all treat them cruelly; the human
hand tears them without mercy from the
parent stem; the scythe cuts them, the
beasts eat them. They speak yy ithont a
voice the mute language of love, and be

NCMREU CVI1I.man, and the conversation soon became a throwing stones,' replied the vounir iniss. each ndef though tbe (leJcstnans are ue- -ii, and this dog was never seen away
in the inn. His master set great store joust of wit. Soon a circle gathered a-- Xo punishment was administered." Messus. Editous: There are in all cr incommoded, for all viblclca, as oou hi
him. One night a rainy, sleety win- - con- -

besides the body of the landlord, the skel-
etons of seven men and one woman !

The woman bad --evidently been yoang
and probably beautiful, for her hair yvas
wonderfully long and luxuriant, and clung

luuet ur gardens, tjuarea ana inaccs in i - tround themj then tho Due De Cozes led The Brunswick (Maine) Telegraph
up his wife to Madame iSimon, and the J tributes this: "What is the plural. of scis- -r night a traveler came to the Wolf

id sonirht shelter, i lie engaged his bed
Paris -- jH?rhaps ten limes more than in any low walk. Almot-- t all the oocopa&U grt
oilier citv in Eurottc, and twenty times I out and malk. At certain ootkiru cf tbe

fore they can be pseful the herb-doct- or or
the plow must have extinguished their party finally attracted most of the guests sors?' Let us seo how a scbolor in the

in the room. Madame MacMahon saw Tonsbam High School answers this ones- - mr, fh-ii- i in nnr citv in the United States nalk von mill K-- o varioos sioa ci ucrrid room, drank his beer ami retired. Xo

f..tW tl.-- n- c;,l'. vftll to late the mistake she had qcimmittcd, tion. The school committee, the late Dr. Lf America. It is nothin? more than reason- - roving about. Well, let ot malkf for moclie eyer saw him ai'terward, aud the same
life."

Rosalbine's
shall be my out J in a cirrw'T.ami in uer vexatiou or spini inane a pre- - heeler and Ur. .Uclvcen. wero examin- - Ubb f.,r ibnn ubo nr.. fr.ni iar m tb the mill w--e more tLan meiil.Mit M: also disappeared. son-in-la- for vou have

Ludobih behaved ilike a man distracted.

about the rleshless skull in curls and rip-
ples like summer sunshine.

"Who she yvas or yvhat yvas her history
could never be known! ;

The remains of Rudolph's victims yvere
buried, and the old inn was deserted by
human beings. Xobodv could be. induced
to live there. The bats and owls tenanted

brought my daughter the strange yy edding-gif- t
I wanted." ' So they yvere married.lie soiiglit over the 'country far and yvide

tense of a reception at M. 1 biers' for quit- - ing a class in grammar, and Dr. Wheeler Ion", nanw, crocked streets of London, Here arc the beautiful, lora and iotnaU
ting her own salon. asked the general question: 'How is the New York anil Boston lo fiud it difficult drives of the park. This milllraJosto

plural of nouns formed!' A correct answer to reconcile themselves to the tbonglt of one of the luge lake, in tL center ofr the dog; he advertised him in all the
ipers, oliViing large rewards for his safef.' i4;. i.i ii. center of s I mbicL tbtre is an ile, and on t Lis isTilton IN Halifax. Theodore Til- -The Fate of BooKS.Out of 1,000

itandin in I ldcaure Loue mbcre rt'rrbrsc-- i
was given, aud then the question 4 hat go many ojcn Linares in the
is the plural of scissors!' Tbe reply of a cjty; yet m) it is. Think of
quick-witte- d pupil instantly was, Shears.'" XeAV Vork on Wall btrect

published books. 600 never nav the cost ton. yvhose name is somewhat familiar tonun io nun; ne rovereu uio yvans in
n with handbills beaded with tempting Lcrc it lets in-- 1 M-rve-!. and Lcre are tbe imam and tbeits deserteirchambersfor. acoupleof years, 0f printing, etc., 200 just pay" expenses, the American public, lectured in Halifax

jinunises to any onej who would lind the The Telrgroih adds one more: "A little to Broad iav, and looking from there to small boaU, tbe k.fu, and evcrjibiog in
irl," it says, "died of scarlet fever in tbi tbe Battery; or of ttanding at Five lVmU I miniature tbat can e found on mtrr. A

and then a bolt of lightning descending 100 return a slight profit, an I only 100 on December 22d. "What ladv," said
upon it burned its unholy presence from show a substantial gain. Of these 1,000 he, "dares to dress better than the fashion!lining' animal. 'i

the lace ot tbe eartli, and no one lilted a books. GnO are forgotten bv t.b pml of tin. It has been Ran I that an English Lord ' eim-e- , aim aiuiosi uiu i and looting over to .anai ureei. iHut it seemeii that.tho (log was irrc-ievab- ly

lost, and two years went by, and
tere I inis roaa ieais w DyirTf e mn
ibat I ibis one. It mill uke us to a matrrfill... w . - . I last words slio uttered mere: 'UUl l see I nrn ciinrm oouallv as ercat in I artshand to save it. year, and 300 more at the end of three years; J dared not apj ear in nuiuic except in me , TI . ,. . , . 4 . r. .

ot a word had been! hoard of htm. from I milL a mill looking very mill-lik- e, aid lLe
I . I .1 ' l7!l !...!..!.,"amma: motucr meu w ucn iuo tuo can lake in. tor induce,. A Prime Minister lost caste . eyeregulation hatonly 50 survive seven years publicityAnd this was the story of the Black

Wolf Inn, as it yvas told to me. tui1 I iiiciDi ana me raiic mi igrj mm youuer itl. .1 ? -- r i cnua was eigui nionius om. ana ine laiicr i Arc da l nomnbe do l r.Loiie to tneRudolph cursed bjudly and deeply the
ranger whom he declared had enticed the kjl iuc ou.uuu puuucstiioub nil wiuuuiue uccuuso uo uan uiauu lue misiaKU vi uav- - . 1

- I . , - iM'J8"1 .veiirs of aS at lle l,iue of Ltr Uiticcnt buibliug of tbe ...ar Depanneut, a rno-- od .
V-t-

.
seventeenth tf--century, hardly more than fif-- ing a maid servant open the door instead TL!0;V

lleatU- - Place de la Concolde from tLc Cha- - another, and lu lUs m ,have a great reputation o'r are of a man. John Thomas rules the British om
xunire and eUbcnu!

The late Lord Tweedale yvas a finecontinually wishing
him before he died,

g tiivuy, and was
tat ho miht meetj swordsman and in the Peninsula he had a Of the 80,000 works published in the empire, as Mrs. Grundy rules tho Ameri tcau des Tnilleries to tbe Palais Uu Corps here is tbe uo

Hocdix. Iloudin, the conjuror, nscd Legitlatif and even bevond Ujc depart- - grutto there is in the mwlL Ixt m
tell of a Count lc Torriui, mho, being l:ieut of the Minihtero des AtLure Kliang- - icr from cLamUr to cbarabtT in ibis grot--

iii in: i iinv oi- - mm u.u iiiyiui mm gueciai suure maae ior una ot extraiensrth .t.,, i.., i..n ....t.i;.. . .:.
ing a thief deserved. and wenrht, wherewith he slashed awav Zc.a A,..r .j r,.J. i. ... 11 . bt,

list three-- ears lrom tuo night ol fea- - in a very heroic fashion, lie was a ?reat i.t;m ;., c0,mn(0nn(K ,.mt.,.., k, ci.;n.. hwi. ,1 t.m:..i....i.v reduced to poverty, took to the display of CK. anJ Ujauv other spaces that 1 coold lo, and roe all lLe nyropbs and oibei f;-h- is

skill as a conjuror for the means of naiue tat are now frcL in my mind, urcs lLal are LiTe before me def-n-- tbo
living. He, too, used to do the William Well as it is iratobible for ine to rtcak broken rock to ibe grotto yrt W.-- f

1 " "-- M'l , ', rner, too. yue uay wuen ne was UHV- - have been writing books these three thou- - "Sir." responded Mr. Tilton. "don't insultn .v .1 muty utlmud Omt limit nnd InllAif I : I . I "
T as is sand years, and there aro hardly more the memory of a sorrowing woman." "Put. - i. w . 1 1 hi 1 i rifkh.so by his heels a large dog. In their yyont, upon a barrow behind the most ami piaco iuo appie on me i Dr one-ha- lf of the ueautilul VlUirc ana I now uuc are wmi, m t

son, nf yvhom Le was devotedly I places, I m ill only tell you about one other I from cavern to cavern lo fioJ t!.itthan oOO writers throughout the globe who nun out V roared the audience, and the ,
1 r i

have survived the outrages 'of time and brute yvas ejected by a policeman. Tbe fd Onforgetfulness. lecturer then said : "I am a stranger among " oue occasion, wuen continued rroands uhicharein connection. I water tail ILat U Lcrc uciotr, ana ie line
general appearance j tho dog yvas not nn- - diminutive donkey possible, stopped the
rtk'e Satan, but Satan had been black and way. On being called upon to moveje
1 urly, and this dog yvas brown and bhort- - flatly refused, ami jeeringly offered to tight
laired. Evidently Kudolph had his doubts for the road. Lord Tweedale. nothing

success and a crowded audience Lad raised ,,nA rpnt uarks of I'aris. TLel lake and tream tbat aie Lcre la be

When Field Marshal Von Moltke wasn tho subject, for be whistled to the dog loth, got down and fought him then and a simple Colonel, he astouished the memntl called bun "featan, out ooy ! lint there, according to science, and in five min- - bers of his mess by regularly taking ten

iuu'.re cr his spirits to the bigbct state of pleasura- - garden and founds, or park of tLc Lux- - And yet see the fignrt ia .rbl ta every

God is witness, that I would not have excitement, be placed the apple on bis embonrg (I mean the Palace LwxeuiUorg) direcUon. Lrt u. go cp tbu . ,lrxs ,.r
uttered

my
another this tdatform if ar boy'a head, aimed aud fired, lo Lis aro extensive and Lcautiful. Tbe garden on tbe rode rock tcp. Now t are tu a

that man bad not bl L out'' V
astonishment, th boy fell flat upon bis U IQObl Waotifully laid oS, and baa tbe new apartment, mt.cb u tbe iV.ri xx t,p--

which is more or less edifvino- -

" face on lhe staSe- - M Le sruilwl, and rare8t 0f flow ers. That part of ibe garden per one, anJ no that we are wl on
' s then Lis face grew yvLite with a terrible which cbanges frcm a garden to a iark is opposite ide from the one me catered, and

- fear. He raised Lis 'son. The boy yvas T lVa an idea of tbe btaatr of nearlr froren, (tboagb it is Aorn!). J.t

i rt an eyelid, nor a; liair on tue ctogs tan utes reduced him to a mtiable state. The..'-i.- . i - Frederick d'ors out of his pocket, at thel ioveu by way of recognition. costermonger then gave in, and, wipiug beginning of dinner, and laying them be- -Ins T!j.-- p cniH "Woll I'm 1.1 he stranger said ho yvould leave early the blood trora t au 4U jui& III I I mm t
fti the morninir. and would pay his bill blessed if I thought there was anybody but f ., '7" , IL

PiMAT.it Vivitv TW i, .l;mnil tot. it must uave been an awiuii scene.at night, so Its to avoid disturbing any- - Lord Twiddle as could lick me " Ah," ZT1 "Ji'e stopped; inside the bar and replied his lordship, yvho had this time T dlSaPaml;I' resolved ask him theLa wasi..'i nll...l t n .11 filUl with I.:, i . t meaning

garden and front ground, I mill mj Uke a Kat on a bentL en llis grcrond
Le doi tbat part of the grounds tbat contain the natd orcr ibe grotto, mbivh is La lcU

, and de-- rarden are enclosed uitb marble lain- - with beauuful tree. Da toa kc tlat rx.
nf hidimr frnm ti ti.n .1,... f to yvitness. Irantio yvith horrorvu rft tuuv m 9 uv cava taaao i

W. and on.loi.vrtr ton fronnontln tn, inn. DOUUCetl bllUSClf 8S a DlUrderCr,
I

- - i ii'iij: iji ii itjv a w vu ftu mo w &y a am xjuiu t. ccUr f q j vh,wvb v'i t , m v v o'ft abis strange behaviour. "Well," he said. i ..i..i .1.. - r i . i " . . ... ... . .ii . : l i (. c -- r ' --ri-t ..1,1 ' Lu" nn, it-- : ... ;t .i :.i
i 'III t. .... . . . .1 1.1.. . . . . 'W

i no inn settled, the landlord winked at that at iirst I'd have let you pass." "I have noticed that from the time I en-
tered this regiment the conversation at ta-

ble has always turned on yvomen, cards, or
1 'hi in a peculiar "way landlords have, and .

ijuited him into a small apartment at the Fortune's WhtrligigJ Fletcher
back. The stranger; and the dog followed Webster, the second and last son of Dan-lii- ni

unhesitatingly, the dog running before iel Webster, after leading a somewbat fast

ply the spnohthness and bI(K)m of youth imi:jui'i;ou luo.mjciui ma m trade, and Itie railing oi tue muoie uaius- - ru4w r(w v..,
by artificial0 beauty and forced vivacity. hmself-- ufterwards confessed that lnul0 ii of vat legated marble, and at ctr- - looking! Well, ibere 1 Lave

They hope to inflame the heart by glances the exhibition bad been no fair feat of uua diUncc there are pedesUls on m bicb shAra tight, at mbicb all ibe WJr t.f ln
which have lost their fire, or melt it by skill, but a mere conjuring trick. The aro v&cex groapa of life-Ir-e figures ia was prmot, and iLere 1 mw for it Lao- -

langnor which is no longer delicate: they ramrod removed the bullet as Le lLougLt TOarUe. Some have three mbilo otLcri drcdlL Uroe Najolcoa III, the cs- -

play over the airs which pleased at a time witb unerring certainty but in this case tave fuUr in lhe TLese figures aro nificent Emprror, and there 1 aawia iw
bad failed to do and bis bona life Lomel woman I aamr io Lcrope, btitlwhen they were expected only to please, jt so, aU j,uaginary such M ; Venus, Cojtd,

aud forget that airs in time ought to give tad been sacrificed in conseincnce. Bacchus! These figures bold op at anas'- - am I so devoid ot ntibty as to say a la--

place to virtues. They continue to trifle, len-- lk immense vasei, about five feet dj Lomclt1 Ai 1 Lave aoid tt, M ijj

horse-racin- g; and I had determined to
make a present of the ten pieces of gold to
the first man who should start a sensible
subject. No one has yet earned them."

"u l snilhng at the! walls-a- though he and erratic lile, was killed in battle near
Routed i.rev. Washington the 30th of August. 1862. A

j Through a dark passage and into a round melancholy remembrance of the family was
The moment a man is dissatisfied with I . ( ,11 rt ..'1 . . . . 1 . . .. I mjy fnr 1 list MlTTuecause tuey couia once tnue agreeably, I uut ot sunenng nave emerged tuo stron- - I nroau. ine vasei, unnng euiumu, w- -- -- - -

l- -apartment lighted only by a single lamp, revived in the Senate the other day by the
"Impended from the Icenter of the ceiling, introduction of a bill to increase the peu- - himself everybody else is dissatisfied with

him. I

till those who shared their early pleasures gest souls, and tho most massive charac-- tain the rarest of flowers., liedes these, land. Aayoa ana to&eiiti of
are withdrawn to more serious engage--I ters are seamed with scars; martyn-- l have I over tbe yard and garden are placed pedes- - J go over to

i r nrfjiarUtojent Kudolph, nnd, j taking down from a sion of his yvidow from $30 to 650 per
setOut with btittles a decanter and month. This ladv is now sixty-fiv- e years inents; and are scarcely awakened from 1 nut on their coronation rnhna r litipriner I tAla. on mhich are vases ol VMiowntrmi iwur--. -

bleu we can rcircu (mrKiT iu viw .in San enn l'nfn iha ,1 1 1,: Am ..t , 1 l. 1... . 1. I I . 1. I. . I . 1 - I .1... :.. wn ft.,I rtlatlta. TllA TtAjk I IOas9, he poured somo of the contents of aw. and lf r. J ltontwfdl stated in nroa.
L I O'J ' ...

rin n oi rl ta nnit a crnrtA cdnontinn tmA conm nf - tlm-- nrVinm (Inn I .1. I f t. T nit.mUnrtf li a'ell od I tO tCtUni lO 1 aTlS.lue bottle into a glass. enting the bill that she was in actqal dis-- Votaczub.will find his way in the dark. rival. . ; iChapin. most beautifully kept. All iLrongb tbe- uttio choice wine which I keep for j tress.


